
winds and 1 metre waves in the Bay, the animals were
observed not to alter their routines and were content to
lie just beneath the surface.

Cow-calf relationships were noticed to follow the
same_pattern as observed in 1978. The usual position
of calves,_ swimming above their mothers and appearing
to use their slipstream for ease of swimming, wer-
obsened.  $ i th  the  occas iona l  "p iggy  brck"  r ide  ro  rhe
su ace ror alr. (see photo).

To determine the reactions and abilities of dugong to
cope with intruding power boats, an outboard moior-
boar  uas  dr iven  a t  ra ry ing  speeds a t  and among a  herd
of  an ima ls .  Betou  t5 'kno t i ,  rhe  boat  caused ihe  herd
to take evasive measures by disappearing and appearing
elsewhere en nTasse. This'colleciive avdidance^riactioi
is one of the factors which support the opinion that the
animals are socially orientated. At 20 knots and above
however, the animals were incapable of evasive action.
When the boat was stopped amongst them, the animals
commenced the i r  inspec t ion  procedures .  i .e .  c i rc l ing  the
boat .  d iv ing  and sur fac ing  up-sun to  b rea the .  jh is
inab i l i t )  to  take  eras ive  ac t ion  Do in ts  to  a  fu lu re  con-
servation problem with possible injuries and death from
fast moving boats.

Dur ing  the  survey  hydrophon ic  mic rophones were
used to  record  any  er idence o f  roca l i sa t ion i  by  dugong.
The equipment was capable of recording any undei-
water sounds between 5 hertz and 20 kilohertz. One
or two noises were recorded but until the tapes are in-
vestigated in a laboratory no positive conclusion can
De maoe.

Birdlike sounds have been recorded from caotive
animals during an experiment in Queensland .o-" ii-"
ago.

Interactions between dugong and other animals were
noted during the survey, the most notable being between
a do lph in  and a  dugong cow and ca l f .  Tha do lph in
appeared to harass or play wirh the cow and cali bv
speeding in from the side and veering away at tbe last
moment. After a few passes se\eral large mature
dugong placed themselves around the calf in i diamond
formation, thereby ending the dolphin's game. This
appears to have been a herd reaction, again displavine
social behaviour and a possible defence lroceduie." 

"

Tiger sharks were seen in the area but at no time was
there any interference to dugong even though on one
occasion a large shark \ as seen to swim throuqh a herd.

,. Cormoranl\ were noticed to fly from a nearby colony.
directly to.a herd of fe^eding dugong. po"sibly to feed
upon smal  nsh  Iushed l rom lhe  sea-grass .  Ind iv id r ra ls
or small groups of fish were often seen swimmins
approrimate_Ly 20 cms under a dugong's ,nour pr.surnl
ably to feed on small invertebratis also flushed from
the sea-grass. Due to their curiosity however, the
dugong did not feed in the presence of divers.

A  photograph ic  reg is l ry  was made o f  a l l  dueons
s igh ted  dur ing  rhe  sur !ey  so  lha t  jden t iFca t io ;  b i
patterns and scars can be used in future surveys.

.  The dugong popu la t ion  in  Shark  Bay  is  re ry  l i ke ly  rhe
la rges l  occunng rn  any  s ingJe ne l l  de f ined area  jn  the
\ \o r ld .  Aer ra l -  surveys  \  e re  conf ined main l l  to  lhe
Eastern  . ide  o f  D i rk  Har roe  ls land.

The maximum number of animals seen on anv sinsle
aer ia l  s r rney  was 500,  and an  unconf i rmed reoor r  o ia
fu r ther  200 an imal \  e l5ewhere  in  the  Bay  wa:  made ar
the same time.

From these observations, it is estimated that there
may be  severa l  thou)and dugong in  Lhe Shark  Bav
popu la t ion .  Wi th  c learer  waters  lhan the  Easrern
Aust ra l ian  hab i ta l \ .  Shark  Bay  is  a  p r ime and as  ve t
largely undi\turbed area for srudying dugong.

The Department of Fisheries and Wildlife is in-
debted to Professor Paul Anderson for undertakins
th is  work  uh ich  uas  ruppor ted  by  rhe  Nat iona l  Sc iencE
and _ l -ng ineer ing  Research  Counc i l  o f  Canada,  Ear th -
watch Massachusetts, U.S.A. and the Research Com-
mi t tee  -o f  the  Un ivers i ty  o f  Ca lgary .  Canada.  Ad-
dllronal \upporl was organised by Dr. prince fronr
Esso Aust ra l ia  L rd . ,  and A lcoa o f  Aus t ra l ia  L rd .

FIRETAILS AGAIN
In response to the article on Red-eared Firetail

finches in S.W.A.N.S. Volume 9 Number l, a farmer
from the south coast near Denmark wrote lo lhe DeDart-
ment describing those beautiful birds on his prooerrv.
He s ta ted  tha t  rhere  are  l i te ra l l y  hundreds  o f  them on
the .proper ty  and sa id  tha t  many leed and nes t  a round
nls house.

A major portion of the gentleman's property has been
retained in its natural state, rherefore encourasins the
birds to remain in lhe area, and he says that t"he'sisht
of all the birds during the breeding ieason is one'to
behold-

Other reports from around the south west of the
State show that Red-eared Firetails can be found in
small pocl<ets of suitable habitat along the South coast.
The species is, however, now rare thiough most of its
range along the west coast.

It would be nice to report areas uhere tbe birds can
be readily observed, but such information would have
illegal trappers swarming into the areas, and this would
not help in the conservation of such a rare soecies.
Unfortunately the activities of illegal trapperi will
always restrict worthwhile reponins of 

-imoortant

sightings. People declaring such information to rhe
DepartmenI wil l always have their observatjons etc,
treated in the strictest confidence.

The Dugong and calf surfacing
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